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(APPENDIX B) BOUNDARIES.
Imperial Act, 52-53 Victoria, Chapter 28.
An Act to declare the Boundaries of the Pro ince of
Ontario in the Dominion of Canada.
[12th August, 1889.]
W HEREAS the Senate and Commons of Canada inParliament assembled have presented to Her Majesty
the Queen the address set forth in the Schedule to this Aet
respecting the boundaries of the province of Ontario:
And whereas the Government of the province of Ontario
have assented to the bOtmdarics mentioned in that Address:
And whereas such boundaries so far as the province of
Ontario adjoins the province of Quebec are identical with
those fixed by the proclamation of the Governor-General
issued in November, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
one, which have ever since existed:
And whereas such boundaries, so far as the province
of Ontario adjoins the province of i\fanitoba, are identical
with those found to be the correct boundaries by a report
of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, which Her
Majesty the Queen in Council, on the eleventh day of August,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-four, ordered to be
carried into execution:
And ,vhereas it is expedient that the boundaries of the
province of Ontario should be declared by authority of
Parliament in accordance with the said address:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's mo. t Excellcnt
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Common., in this prescnt
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:
1. This Act may be cited as The Canada (Ontario Boun-
dary) Act, 1889.
2. It is hereby declared that thc westerly, northerly. and
easterly boundaries of the province of Ontario are those





(APPE DlX B) DOUNDARIES.
SCHEDULE.
TO THE QUEEN FROM THE SE ATE A D HOUSE
OF COMMO S OF CANADA.
We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects tho Senate
and CornJ?1ons o~ Canada, in Parliament assembled, humbly approach
Your Majesty with the request that Your :Majosty may be graciously
pleased to cause a measure to be submitted to the Parliament of
the nit(!d Kingdom, declaring and providin~ the following to ~
the w~terly. ~ortherly and easterly boundaries of the province of
Ontario, that IS to say:-
Commonciu(I; at the point where the international boundary be
tween the UDited St.ates of America and Canada strikes the western
sbores of Lake Superior, thence westerly along the said boundary
~ the north-west angle of the Lake of the Woods, th"'nce along a
line drawn due north until it strikes the middle line of the course
of the riv r discharging the waters of the lake called Lake Seul, or
the Lonely Lake, wh tber above or below its confluence with the
stream flowing from the Lak of the "oods towards Lake Winnipeg,
and tbl!nce proceeding eastward from the point at which the
before-mention d line strike8 the middle line of the courSe of the
river last aforl!Said. along the middle line of the course of the same
river (whethor call d by the name of the Engli h River or, as to the
part bf.llow the confiuence, by the name of the River Winnipeg) up to
Lak eul or the Lonely Lake, and thence along the middle line of
Lak Soul or Lonely Lake to the head of that lakG, and thence by Ii
straight line to the nearest point of the middle line of the wators of
Lako St. Joseph, and thence along that middle line until it rilllches
the foot or outlet of that lake, and thenc along the middle line of
the ri,"er by which the waters of Lake St. Jos ph di-charge them-
selves to the shore of the part of Uudson's Bay commonly known
as J amos Dny, and tb nee south-easterlv following upon the said
shore to a point where a line drawn due north from the head of
Lake Temiscamin~ue would strik it, Rnd th nee due south along
tho said line to th h au Qf the said lake. and thence through the
middle chann I of the sll.id lake into the Ottawa River, and thence
descending along the midllle of the main channel of the said river
to th intersection bv the prolongntion of the weatern limits of
the Seiguenrie of Higaud, such mid-channel being as indicated on
a mnp of th Ottall":1 hip Canal SurvC'y made bv Walter Shan-
Iy, C.E., and approved by order of the C;overnor-Gen.eral
in Council, dated the twenty-first July, one th~usand elg~t
hundred and ight~'-six i and thcn~e south~r1y. follOWing the said
we tA>rly boundar. of the igneuTie of Rlgaud to the outh-west
angle of the said cign uric, an~ tllen southerly a.long the wea-
tern boundary of the augmentation of the town hlP of Newton
to tho "Corth-wt>st angl of tho Sign uri of I,onguenil.
and thence south-C'l\stcrlv nlonO' th south-woe tern boundary of
said "';t>ignouri of ,.ew Longueu il to a ton bonndnr,v on the north
bank of th Lake St. Franci , at thA cov W"I'st of P.olnt .au Da~de~,
such line from the Ottawa River to Lake St. FranCiS being l\S mdl-
caW on a plan of til line of bounoary bet\~ ~ Upper nnd Lower
Canada, mad in ac('()rdanco with the Act 23 VictorIa, ch~pter 21,
and npprov d by ord r of the Governor-Goneral in CounCil, date<!
the 16th of March, 1861.
